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SOCIAL CHANGE AND COLLECTIVE MEMORY:
THE DEMOCRATIZATION OF GEORGE WASHINGTON*
BARRYSCHwARTZ
of Georgia
University
as a manof remoteGeorgeWashington
Between1800 and 1865,Americansremembered
ness,gentility,andflawless virtue;after1865 theybeganto rememberhimas an ordinary,
imperfectman with whomcommonpeople could identify.Washington'spost-CivilWar
addsweighttoMead'sandHalbwachs'sbeliefthatthepastis mutable,made
transformation
original,aristocratic
andremadefor presentuse. YetAmericansneverforgot Washington's
thisenduring
image.Settinglimitson latergenerations'abilityto democratizeWashington,
imagereflectsDurkheim'sandShils'sideason howcollectivememoriesoutlivechangesin
society. The very natureof these societal changes, however,determinedhow muchof
Washington'soriginalimagewas revisedand retained.Thusseparatetheoriescannotexplain changeand continuityin collectivememory;a singletheorymustexplainboth.

T

preaches into sharperfocus by ignoring their
qualificationsandsubtletiesandfocusingon their
emphasesalone.
The most widely acceptedapproachsees the
past as a social constructionshapedby the concerns and needs of the present.Classical statements include Mead's (1929) declarationthat
"Everyconceptionof the past is construedfrom
the standpointof the new problemsof today"(p.
353), and Halbwachs's (1941) assertion that
"collectivememoryis essentiallya reconstruction
of the past [that] adapts the image of ancient
facts to the beliefs and spiritualneeds of the
present"(p. 7). Inrecentyears,thisconstructionist
approachto collective memoryhas providedthe
theoreticalcontextfor a wide rangeof inquiries
(e.g., Schwartz 1982; Maines, Sugrue,and Katovich1983;Lowenthal1987;SchumanandScott
1989). To this work, Hobsbawm and Ranger
(1983) addedan importantdimensionby bringing togetheraccountsof the deliberatefabricaISSUES IN COLLECTIVEMEMORY
tionof rituals,emblems,andmonuments,andby
Two theoreticalapproacheshaveorganizedmost showing how these new symbolic and physical
twentieth-centurystudiesin collective memory. markingssupportnew mental constructionsof
Neither approachis narrowor dogmatic;they the past.In the process,traditionis reconceived.
differprimarilyin emphasis.I bringthe two ap- Commonlydefined as a conceptionor practice
becomes
* Direct correspondenceto Barry Schwartz, De- sustainedacross generations,tradition
an "invention"consciouslydesignedto deal with
partmentof Sociology, University of Georgia, Ath- presentproblems.'

he memoryof GeorgeWashington,a nondemocraticmilitaryandpoliticalleader,was
democratizedbetween 1865 and 1920, a period
that includedan industrialrevolution,a reform
era to correctits abuses, and a war from which
Americaemergedas a worldpower.Beyondthis
periodWashington'simagecontinuedto evolve.
Throughoutthe 1920s, Washingtoncame to be
regardedby some as a completebusinessmanand
captainof industry.In the late 1920s and early
1930s he became the object of both cynical debunking and spectacularbicentennialbirthday
rites.AfterWorldWarII,biographerswroteabout
him in unprecedenteddetail.The full complexity
of his image,however,was establishedby 1920.
An analysis of this image-makingprocess proof boththe collective
motes fullerunderstanding
memoryof Washingtonandthe collective memory as a generalaspectof culture.

ens, GA 30602. This researchwas begun while I was
a Fellow at the Center for Advanced Study in the
BehavioralSciences, Stanford,California.I am grateful for financialsupportprovidedby the AndrewW.
Mellon Foundation.I also benefitedfrom comments
by Michael Schudson and the ASR's editor and
anonymousreviewers.

' See also Thelen (1989, p. 1119) and Lowenthal
(1989, pp. 1263-64). On the survival of reputation,
see Tuchmanand Fortin(1984) and Lang and Lang
(1988). For a demonstrationof the past's recovery
and re-creation after "collective amnesia," see
Schwartz,Zerubavel,and Barnett(1986).
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These classic and contemporarywritingspursuedifferentresearchgoals,buttheessentialthrust
of theirargumentsis the same:They see the past
as precarious,its contentshostageto the conditions of the present.They set forthan atemporal
conceptof collective memorythatrelatesthings
rememberedto the beliefs, aspirations,andfears
of the here and now. While well-groundedempirically,they offer a one-sidedperspective.As
Schudson(1989) put it: "Thepresentshapesour
of the past,yes. Butthis is halfthe
understanding
truth,atbest,anda particularly
cynicalhalf-truth,
atthat"(p. 113).
Constructionisttheoriesof the pastare rooted
in a progressiviststrainof social thought that
defines the past as a mere burdenand seeks not
only to liberatethe presentfrom the past's grip
(Shils 1981,pp. 1-4),butto establish"theimportanceof the presentrelativeto the past"(Fitzgerald 1979, p. 172). The best way to carryout this
programis to make the past a fabricationthat
presentcircumstancesshape.A more conservative strainof thought,however, reveals aspects
of collective memorythatsuch"radicalprogressivism"(Shils 1981, p. 4) ignores.These aspects
appearin de Maistre's writings on the sacred
characterof history and the permanenceof its
sacramentsand precepts(Lively 1971), and in
Burke's view thatwe "deriveall we possess as
aninheritancefromourforefathers"
([ 1790] 1940,
p. 29; see also Nisbet 1978, pp. 103-5). In this
reactionarylight the collective memory is distortedin a differentdirection:It is the past that
shapes our understandingof the presentrather
thanthe otherway around.
Everysociety,whateverits ideologicalclimate,
requiresa sense of continuitywith the past, and
its enduringmemoriesmaintainthis continuity.
If beliefs aboutthe pastfailedto outlivechanges
in society, then society's unity and continuity
would be undermined.Durkheim([1912] 1965)
was amongthe earlywriterswho madethisunity
and continuityproblematic.Conceptionsof the
past, Durkheimbelieved, arecultivatedby periodic commemorationriteswhose functionis not
to transformthe past by bendingit to serve the
present,butto reproducethe past,to makeit live
as it once did ([1912] 1965,pp.415, 420). Shils's
(1981) concept of traditionexpressesthis same
idea. The image of an epoch or a historicalfigure,he observed,is notconceivedandelaborated
anew by each generationbut is transmittedaccording to a "guidingpattern"(pp. 31-32) that
endows subsequentgenerationswith a common
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heritage.Stable memories strengthensociety's
"temporalintegration"by creatinglinksbetween
the living andthe deadandpromotingconsensus
over time (p. 327; also see Schwartz1990;for a
psychoanalyticaccountof the transmissionprocess, see Freud1939).Thisconsensusis resilient
because memoriescreate the groundsfor their
own perpetuation.Memories are not credible
unless they conformto an existing structureof
assumptionsaboutthepast- an"availablepast"
thatpeople acceptas given and thatpossesses a
self-sustaininginertia(Schudson1989). Thus, a
true communityis a "communityof memory,"
one whose past is retainedby retellingthe same
"constitutivenarrative,"by recallingthe people
who have always embodiedand exemplifiedits
moralvalues(Bellah,Madsen,Sullivan,Swidler,
andTipton 1985, pp. 152-55).
Two theoretical approaches to collective
memoryaredistinguishable.The firstrelatesthe
discontinuitiesof the past to an ongoing constructiveprocessmotivatedby thechangingconcernsof the present.The secondapproachdraws
attentionto continuitiesin ourperceptionsof the
past and to the way these perceptionsare maintainedin the face of social change.I seek to determine(1) whetherthe differencebetweenthese
approachescan be resolved by rejectingone in
favorof the other;(2) whetherconditionsfor the
applicabilityof each approachcan be specified;
(3) whethera new theory that reconciles their
conflicting claims can be formulated;or (4)
whethera single, unifying propertyexists beneaththeirmanifestdifferences.
Method
To addressthese questions,I compareimagesof
GeorgeWashingtonbeforeandaftertheCivilWar.
Washington'sreputationin theprewarperiodwas
greaterthan that of any other historicalfigure,
whereashis postwarreputationwas problematic
andcomplex.Accordingly,I focus on the developmentof Washington'simage between 1865,
theyeartheCivilWarended,and1920,theendof
the ProgressiveEra.
Any account of this image must be contestable. No one can be certainwhat most people
who lived between 1865 and 1920 actuallybelieved and felt-aboutGeorge Washington. We
can only study the impressionsof Washington
that a small numberof people wrote down for
othersto read,orpaintedor chiseledfor othersto
see. My empiricalfocus,then,is on theproducers,
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not theconsumers,of Washington'simage. Yet,
manyportrayalsof Washingtonduringthisperiod
reflectedthepublictaste.Some writersandartists
sharedthattaste;someexploitedit,dealingmainly
withthe featuresof Washington'slife thatwould
interesta mass audience.Othersbelieved their
effortswouldbe of no social significanceif they
did not in some way affect as well as reflectthe
public'sconceptionof Washington.As manybiographersand oratorsexplained,Washington's
life informedthe citizen aboutthe nation'sculturalheritageandfor thatreasonthe greatman's
story must be told accuratelyand his character
portrayed faithfully. Painters and sculptors
workedto these same ends. Thus the producers
of Washington'simage did theirbest to make it
appealing,or to get it right,while those who financed their efforts, such as publishersand art
patrons,were confidentof the public'sreadiness
to recognize writers'and artists'achievements.
This confidence is attestedto by the sheer volume of Washingtonwritingsandicons produced
up to 1920, andby the greatervolume produced
duringthe next twelve years in anticipationof
the 1932 WashingtonBicentennial.
Theseinterpretations
of Washingtonmayhave
hadless influencethanhopedfor.Theymayhave
imperfectlyreflectedthe public's tastesandvalues. However, I assume that the productionof
Washington images is related to the public's
2 These productsincludeessays and commentaries
in popularmagazines,newspaperarticles,entries in
the CongressionalRecord,juvenile literature,information on the productionand receptionof paintings
and statues,and secondarydataon place names. Materials were filed by decade, 1800 to present, with
fullest coverage for the post-CivilWarperiod.I rely
mainlyon the biographicalandperiodicaldocuments.
The Readers' Guide to Periodic Literatureprovided
a comprehensivelist of magazine articlespublished
between 1890 and 1920. Newspaperarticleswere selected mainly from New York, Chicago, Savannah,
and New Orleansnewspapers,includingnewspapers
serving the black community.Typically, the articles
appearedin the February22 (Washington'sBirthday)
or contiguousissues, which in turnwere drawnfrom
the first and fifth year of every post-Civil War decade. CongressionalRecord entries were also sampled in five-yearintervals.Eventsof unusualpolitical
or commemorativesignificancewerecoveredregardless of the year in which they occurred. Materials
directlyexaminedwere those thatpromisedto reveal
most aboutthe publicperceptionof Washington.Any
item thatcontradictedthe patternsreportedhere was
carefully reviewed. Only one such image - Washingtonthe businessman- was found,andthis image
did not matureuntilthe 1920s.
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perceptionof him, and that this relationshiphoweverstrong- remainedthe samethroughout
the period understudy. Given this assumption,
the postwarchangein portrayalsof Washington
by writersand artistscan be takenas an index of
changein the way he was generallyperceived.3
THE DECLINEOF A HISTORICAL
REPUTATION
Washington'sPrewarImage
George Washingtondied a hero in December,
1799, and as the years passed his reputationremainedsecure.Withthe exceptionof the 1820s,
the numberof biographieswrittenabouthim or
reprintedremainedsteadyat 62 to 64 perdecade
duringthefirsthalfof thenineteenthcentury,then
rose to 86 duringthe decade immediatelypreceding the Civil War (Baker [1889]1967). The
characteristicsof Washington'simage were also
secureduringthisperiod.Likemostcommonmen,
his admirerssaid, Washingtonworked hard at
learninga tradeduringhisboyhood,andhe applied
it in the new country'swilderness.As an adult,
his life centeredaroundhis familyandthepursuit
of farming.
Washington'spatrioticachievementsandmotives, however,set him aboveothermen, andthe
groundsfor elevationwere linkedto class. Hundreds of funeral eulogies, written mainly by
Federalists,extolled traitsthat were admiredby
the populationat large but cultivatedmainly in
America's genteel circles. Washington'sgreatness, the eulogistsexplained,restedon his "public virtue"- a republicanvariantof noblesse
oblige. A virtuosoof sacrifice,Washingtonrenouncedpersonalinterestfor "the social good"
and was content with fame ratherthan power.
This noble amateur,accordingto eulogists' accounts, fought the war undramatically,with no
dazzlingassaultsor astonishingvictories.He won
by moderationand persistence,by solid judgementratherthanbrilliance.Throughoutthe war,
as in his life, self-restraintwas his most visible
asset. Passionateby nature,the great man's seI The most influentialcommentatorswere white
men. Black commentators'conceptions of George
Washingtonwere, of course, far less favorablethan
those of Lincoln, but it would be a mistaketo underestimatethe sincerityof theirwillingness to "forget"
that Washingtonwas a slaveholder,to acknowledge
his characterandaccomplishments,andto participate
with the black people in nationalcelebrationsof his
memory.
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Table 1. AverageAnnualNumberof Entriesin theReaders'Guideto PeriodicalLiterature:SelectedPresidents,1890-1921
Interval

Washington

Lincoln

Grant

Jackson

Madison

Jefferson

J. Adams

1890-1899

10.0

9.0

3.7

.9

.7

3.2

.6

1900-1904

7.2

7.6

1.2

1.0

.8

4.6

.8

1905-1909

7.0

14.2

3.6

3.4

1.4

3.6

.4

1910-1914

5.4

14.0

2.0

.4

.2

3.4

.4

1915-1918

4.5

23.0

1.0

.2

.2

3.0

.2

1919-1921

6.3

20.7

1.0

.3

.7

.7

Note: Intervalsare those used in the Readers' Guide.

rene and dignified air gave externalexpression
to his incorruptiblemoral character.He was a
gentleman-soldier(Schwartz1986).
Celebrationof "thecharacterof Washington"
appearedin all pre-CivilWarbiographies.Their
authors(see especially Weems 1805; Bancroft
[1807] 1826;Ramsay1811;Sparks[1837] 1902;
Irving 1855-1859; Tuckerman 1859; Everett
1860) were all fond of Washington.All admired
his gentilityandrefinementandfor the most part
sympathizedwith his Federalistvalues. Those
leastinclinedto sharethesevaluesreadilyattributedthemto Washingtonandheldhim in esteem
nonetheless.(Paulding1835;Headley 1856;see
also Bancroft1858, pp. 393-403).
Althoughthesewritingswereproducedwithin
society's privileged sector, they reflected the
universalsanctityof Washington'smemoryduring thefirst65 yearsof thenineteenthcentury.In
1812, for example, John Adams ([18121 1966)
commentedupon"theidolatrousworshippaidto
the name of GeneralWashingtonby all classes"
and "the applicationof names and epithets to
him which areascribedin Scriptureonly to God
andto JesusChrist"(p. 229). Twentyyearslater,
de Beaumontmade a similarobservation:"'To
Washingtonalone are there busts, inscriptions,
columns;this is becauseWashington,in America, is not a man buta God"' (italicsin the original;quotedin Lipset 1979,p. 19). In 1851,journalist Walt Whitman(1932) declaredthat "the
nameof Washingtonis constantlyon ourlips ....
His portraithangson every wall andhe is almost
canonized in the affections of our people" (p.
59). Fouryears later,when AbrahamLincoln's
assassinjumped to the stage of Ford's Theatre
andlookedup to thepresidentialbox to shoutout
justificationfor his act,his eyes cameto reston a
festoonedportraitof GeorgeWashington.In the
millionsof mourningportraitsproducedin commemoration of Lincoln's death, it is George
Washingtonwho welcomesLincolnintoHeaven.

Washington'sPostwarImage
Washington'smemorywas drawnupon during
theCivilWarbybothNorthandSouthto articulate
andlegitimatetheircauses.At the sametime,the
Civil Warwas a turningpointin America'sconceptionof itself andits past,and with this transformation,interestin Washingtondiminished.
Publicinterestwas neverweakor indifferent,yet
the 86 accountsof his life publishedin the 1850s
declinedin the 1860s to 47, thento 34 duringthe
1870sand 1880s(Baker1967).Thistrendcan be
followed in the Readers' Guide to Periodical
Literature.Since the Readers' Guide is a comprehensiveratherthana specializedbiographical
index,it coversa largervolumeof writingsabout
Washingtonthan the BibliothecaWashingtoniana, but the trendis the same. As presentedin
Table 1, froman annualaverageof 10 entrieson
Washingtonpublishedbetween 1890 and 1899,
the volume drops steadilyto an averageof 4.5
articlesperyearbetween1915and 1918,moving
upwardslightlyto 6.3 articlesper year between
1919 and 1921. (Unequal intervalsfollow the
Readers'Guide'smethodof aggregation.)At the
lowest point in this trend, Washingtonis still
writtenaboutfarmoreoftenthananyof theearly
Presidents,
includingMadison,Jefferson,andJohn
Adams, and more often than the most popular
nineteenth-century
Presidents,JacksonandGrant.
The numberof Lincolnarticles,ontheotherhand,
equalsthe numberof Washingtonarticlesby the
turnof thecentury,andby 1920exceedsthemby
a ratioof 3 to 1.
As the numberof books and articles about
Washingtondecreased, the number of hostile
statementsabout him increased markedly. In
1880, a New YorkTimescommentatorreported
that"Hehasbeenso grandlyidealized,his virtues
have been so exaggeratedthat we have grown
rathertiredof hearingof himandof them"(March
13, 1880,p. 7; also see Twain 1866;Lodge 1891,
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vol. 1, pp. 10-11). Washington'sperfectionwas
unpleasantto contemplatenot only because it
madeeveryonefeel small andmean in comparison, butalso becausethisperfectionwas partof a
characterso unmatchableas to seem inhuman.
Forcritics,Washington'sdignityconcealeda man
who was, in their words, "grave,""staid,"and
a man of a "cold," "harsh,"
"imperturbable,"
"stem,""soulless,""bloodless"nature- in short,
a human"iceberg."Such a man was at best "unknowable";at worst, "dead,""stiff,""boring,"
and"dull."
Restraint,discipline, and limitationdefine a
kindof archetypefromwhichthe most disparagof Washingtonarose.Such
ing characterizations
images, as Douglas (1973) has suggested, are
heavy with political implications. Restrained
laughter,disciplinedemotions,limitson expression in general,go along with rigid social structures and formalizedsocial relations.The celebrationof thesetraitsaffirmsan aristocraticideal
an ideal more suitedto the gentlemanthanto
the common man, to an eighteenth-centuryrepublic than a modem democracy. In political
republicansused
discussions,eighteenth-century
the term"aristocratic"
with derision,not praise.
Yet the moralcode and social mannersassociated with aristocracyremainedvital in the class
fromwhichthe new nationdrewmost of its leaders. Thus,ClarenceKing declaredin his preface
to the Hay-Nicolay biographyof Lincoln that
Lincolnwas the "genuineAmericantype,"while
Washingtonwas not an Americanat all, except
in a technical,geographicalsense. He was essentially an "Englishcountrygentleman"(cited in Lodge 1896, vol. 2, p. 303).
TheContextsof Washington'sReputational
Decline
George Washingtonthe gentlemanwas less appealing after the Civil War than before. The
diminutionof his image, however, was not the
sole resultof the nation'sbecomingmoredemocratic.The new republic'sevolutiontowarddemocracywas well underway thirtyyearsearlier,
duringAndrewJackson'spresidency.If the assessmentof GeorgeWashingtonduringthisperiod
were basedsolely on prevailingpoliticalconvictions, his memorymight have been treatedwith
less reverence,but Washingtonwas evaluated
againsta broaderarrayof culturaltraits.
Among the traitsthatsustainedWashington's
reputationduringthe antebellumyears,the most
importantwas a tendencyto split Americanhis-
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tory into two stages: a "heroicage" of struggle
and nation-buildingand a "post-heroicage" of
consolidationand preservation.The period between the startof Jackson'spresidencyand the
Civil Warwas thepost-heroicage (Forgie1979).
Forgenteel culturecritics,this fast-pacedage of
commercialactivityandexpansionwas a "prosperous forcing-house of mediocrity" (Lowell
1861, p. 763), "a lamentabledegenerationfrom
that sublimepoliticalmoralitywhich characterized our ancestors"("PerilousCondition"1831,
p. 283). The way to restorepoliticalmoralityand
nationalcohesionduringthisera,accordingto its
spokesmen, was to recreate the spirit of the
Revolution,andnothingcontributedmoreto this
purposethan the commemorationof the Revolution'ssymbol,GeorgeWashington(see Forgie
1979, pp. 13-53).
The Civil War, however, usheredin a New
HeroicAge. The massive scale of the warmade
theRevolutionaryWarandits soldiers,including
Washington,seem less significant.The firstevidence of this new perceptionappearedshortly
afterLincoln's assassination."Thecharacterof
Washingtonhas hithertobeen the brightgem in
our nationalhistory,"wrote a correspondentto
the National Anti-SlaveryStandard, "but the
countrywas small when Washingtonlived and
the [presentgeneration]never saw him" (Apr.
29, 1865, p. 2). Playingthe majorrole in a minor
drama,Washingtonno longerseemedworthyof
nationalreverence.Fifteen years later, another
writermade a similarpoint as he contemplated
the Civil War:"Thestirringevents of thatstruggle passing underour very eyes, and in which
most of us had some share,renderedthe distant
Revolutiontame.Havingmadehistoryourselves,
we naturally had less reverence for historic
charactersof a remotepast"(New YorkTimes,
March 13, 1880, p. 7). Even if Washingtonhad
had greaterpersonalappeal, if like Lincoln he
had been born in a log cabin and rearedin the
wilderness,he would have still been regarded
less highly in the decades after the Civil War.
The enlargementof the nationcontributedto the
diminishingof his stature.Againsta broaderhorizonof achievementandexpectation,Washington seemed less impressive.
As the twentieth century approached,new
criticisms appeared that called into question
Washington'spoliticalattitudes.This reinterpretationwas acceleratedby the cultureof the Progressive Era. Enactedduring the first two decades of the century,Progressivereforms- includinganti-trustlegislation,child-laborlaws,the
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progressiveincometax,directelectionof United PUTTINGTHE PRESENTINTOTHE
States Senators,women's suffrage,and the pri- PAST: WASHINGTONAND THE
maryelection- were meantnot only to protect EGALITARIANTRADITION
free enterpriseand property,but also to extend
democracyand to ensurethe rightsof the com- Inthepost-CivilWarperiod,as before,Washingmon man. Progressivism,then, was "a major ton's admirersfaroutnumberedhis critics.Witepisode in the history of Americanconscious- nessing his diminishingesteem, sympatheticinness," a "spiritualgrowth in the heartsof the tellectualswereconcernedto clarifytherecordof
Americanpeople... a moral movementin de- his life.Thata significantshifthadoccurredin the
mocracy"(Hofstadter1963, pp. 15, 36). Out of portrayalof Washingtonwas evidentto manyby
thisnew consciousnesscamea new interpretation the turnof the century."Nearlyevery recentbiof the AmericanpastandWashington'srolein it. ographerhas announcedthathe was now taking
Progressivehistorianswerenotthe firstto rec- downthewoodenimagecalled'Washington'from
ognize the FoundingFathers'distrustof democ- its highpedestalandrevivingit .... Theseresusracy andtheirstakein checkingthe influenceof citationshave been going on for a generation"
the masses;however,thesehistoriansarticulated (Whipple1911,p. xiii).Althoughsomeobservers
thediscoverymorepersuasivelythaneverbefore. regardedthis shiftas "amethodof detraction...
Beard ([1913] 1965) contributedmuch to this uponthetheorythatwe gaina manwhile we lose
development. He set forth in detail George a hero"(Towne 1903, p. iv), the generalpublic,
Washington'swealth,his fearof the people,and accordingto a ChicagoTribuneeditor,found"the
his interestin limitingpopularinfluencethrough newerWashingtona farmoreattractingpersona properly"balanced"Constitution.American age thanthe olderone" (Feb. 22, 1910, p. 10).
The new Washingtonwas fashionedunderthe
democracy,in Beard's view, could not be desame
paradigmthat so effectively popularized
rived from philosophicalideals or high-minded
the
life
of Lincoln.This "realist"paradigmwas a
political deliberationby gentlemen in Eastern
postwar
development,well-suitedfor the candid
statehouses- a conclusionthatreadilyfollowed
of life in a new industrialsociety.Realdepiction
from FrederickJacksonTurner'stracingof deism portrayedlife as it was ratherthanidealizing
mocracyto the rude conditionsof the Western
it. By takingas its subjectmatter"thecommon,
frontier(Hofstadter1968, pp. 47-164).
the average, the everyday,"realism expressed
Between 1865 and 1920, Washington'snew
the nation's egalitarianvalues (Brooks, Lewis,
republicchanged.It becamesmaller,less heroic,
and Warren1973;Thrall,Hibbard,and Holman
and also less democratic.The Americanpeople,
1960). In the name of equality,realistwritings
however, continuedto regardthis era as their not
only supportedcontemporaryreportageof
beginning,a time when the seeds of democracy businessvillainsandtheirabuses,butalsobrought
were plantedby men whose flaws were accom- forth heroes of the past and reinterpretedtheir
paniedby idealism and courage. Yet the flaws virtues. Many writers, including the socially
werethere,andthey wererevealedas thevarnish privileged, wanted particularlyto know what
thatcoveredthembeforethe Civil Warworeoff. GeorgeWashington"was reallylike"in his evThe democraticGeorgeWashingtonemergedin erydaylife, andtheirdiscoveriesmadehim seem
the contextof this new understanding.
less distantandmoreordinarythanhe hadseemed
The emergenceof the new Washingtonis de- before.He became,in fact, increasinglyLincolscribed in three stages. The first stage shows nesque.
Washington'spre-Civil War image changing,
Since the frontierhadcome to be regardedby
becoming more compatible with America's many in the late nineteenthcenturyas the ultiegalitarianculture.The second stage qualifies matesourceof democracy,those who wishedto
thefirst,for it revealsthatAmericansocietynev- perpetuateWashington'smemory stressed his
er rejectedthe originalaristocraticconceptionof frontierexperiences.Thus,WoodrowWilson,the
Washington,even as it cultivatedits democratic son of an upper-middleclass Augusta,Georgia
The thirdstagebeginswith a gener- minister,assertedthatWashington'sexploits in
counterpart.
al claim: collective memoryis dualisticwhen a the wildernessmade him as much a man of the
society rememberingan apparentlyalien past is peopleas Lincoln."Livingtolerablyon the fronconstitutedby the very past it is remembering. tier" was a litmus test for the "trueAmerican
Evidencefor this claim supportsthe main con- type,"andWashingtonpassedit. He was "aman
clusion aboutWashington'schangingimage.
fit either for the frontieror the council-room"
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(Wilson 1960-1990,vol. 11,p. 105).As thefrontier diminishedanddisappeared,it becameeven
moreimportantas a symbolin the reconstitution
of Washington'sidentity.PresidentTaft, reared
by an old anddistinguishedOhiofamily,told his
Washington'sBirthdayaudiencehow much he
"resents"the idea that Washingtonwas unlike
commonAmericans,andthencitedWashington's
experienceas an "Indianfighter"and "pioneer"
(New YorkTimes,Feb. 23, 1910, p. 4).
Enlivening discussion of the common man
aroundtheturnof thecenturywasthegapbetween
the ideal and the realityof equality.Vast wealth
amid vast poverty,powerlessindividualsfacing
powerfulcorporations,decentcitizensexploited
by corruptbosses, in short,the separationof the
massesfromtheirleadersandinstitutions- these
issues engagedmen and women in every partof
Americansociety. When the public's attention
turnedto GeorgeWashington,it was naturalthat
questionsabouthis relationto the commonpeople of his day wouldaccompanyquestionsabout
his militaryand political achievements.In this
connection,Washington'sdemocraticadmirers
wereembarrassedby his aristocraticbackground
andtriedto ignoreit. Not whatWashingtonwas,
they said, but what he felt and did were the crucial pointsto remember.In theserespectshe was
like the average man. "Whenthere was active
work to be done,"the Chicago Tribunetold its
readers,"hedid not hesitateto lay aside his coat
andlaborwithhis workmen,andtherewere few
whosestrengthcouldvie withhis"(Feb. 12, 1909,
p. 11).
Appearingon Lincoln'sBirthday,this last observationwas intendedto promoteappreciation
of Washington'sdemocraticinclinations,just as
thenew iconographywasmeantto do. By painting
the "Fatherof his Country"in simple everyday
situations,J. L. G. Ferris,the son of a middle
classPhiladelphiaportraitpainter(Mitnick1985),
helpedto adaptWashington'simageto twentiethcenturytastes,just as the aloof, epic portrayals
by Charles Willson Peale and John Trumbull
made Washingtonsuitableto the courtlytastes
of the late eighteenthcentury.PortrayingWashington in the same realiststyle thataffectedthe
portrayalof manyothersubjects,Ferris'spainting
was a collective representation,in Durkheim's
sense, ratherthan an idiosyncraticproduct of
personalinspiration.In his portrait"TheAmerican Cincinnatus"(1919), for example,FerrislocatedthevictoriousCommander-in-Chief
athome
not in his gardenor salon, but in the blacksmithhouse. Withcoat andhatthrownon a bar-
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rel, he worksat the fire with hammer,tongs, and
anvil, to the entertainmentof his grandchildren
andthereliefof his slave.A significantfeatureof
Ferris's portraitis that Washingtonwears his
slave's apron.To wearanotherperson'sclothing
is, in a sense, to become thatperson,to feel and
to see the worldas he might.
On this score,the Ferrispaintingaligneditself
nicelywiththeperiod'swrittencommentary.The
public never ceased reading and hearing that
Washingtonwas kind to his slaves, complained
that slaverywas imposed upon him by circumstance and that he wanted it abolished. In his
relationswith all common men, as the Chicago
Daily Tribune commentator pointed out,
"Washingtonwas stretchingout a hand to Lincoln"(Feb. 12, 1909, p.11).
Through stories about ordinarypeople, servants, and slaves, America'spostwarindustrial
societyfoundin Washingtona warmthof feeling
towardlower classes that prewaragrariangenerationsignored.Theliteralembodimentof social
thechild,elicitedthisfeeling, too.
subordination,
The publiclearnedthatWashington"lovedchildren, loved to see them play and to play with
them.He would often peep throughthe crackof
a doorandwatchthemplay"(Wilson 1966-1990,
vol. 55, p. 482). Widely portrayedby popular
writersandpainters,thesesceneshelpedconvince
Americansthattheiroutwardlyausterefounder
was inwardlytenderand sympatheticlike other
men.
However,Americans'appreciationfor Washington's ordinary side was most frequently
evoked by accounts of his romantic life. No
theme,in fact, appearedmoreoften in the popular literature.The interest was naturalamong
families increasinglyformed by romanticlove
ratherthaninterestsof class and status.Thus, in
1876, the SavannahRepublicpublishedan article in its Washington'sBirthdayissue thatdwelt
exclusively on Washington'slove life but said
nothing abouthis militaryand political experiences. The reason for doing this was to give
Washingtona new andtruerimage.Mostpeople
were inclinedto see Washingtonas "a staidand
stiffman,"a manwho was"cold,grave,lofty....
In fact, this man, in his youth, "gave vent to
love's pleadings[andfelt] its delicioustormentings." He "indulged in romantic dreams of
youthfullove,""sighedoverfaces andformsthat
hauntedhis loneliness"(Feb. 12, 1876, p. 3).
In 1896, Paul Leicester Ford, the son of an
affluentliteraryfamily, publishedan influential
biographythatalsode-emphasizedWashington's
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militaryand politicalachievementandprovided
the most humanizedaccountof his life to date
(Ford1896).The bookincludeda chapterdevoted exclusivelyto Washington'sromanticattachments whereindetailsof his hands-offrelationshipwithSallyFairfaxsurfacedforthefirsttime.
And if Fordassessedrumorsaboutwartimeinfidelity in a way that kept Washingtonin the
properlight, he left anothertidbitunexplained.
Who is this "Mrs.Neil," who was expectedto
providethe 21-yearold Washington,according
to his correspondent,
witha "delightonly heaven
can afford... .?" (p. 89). Ford,along with other
writersand artists,also respondedto the new
interest in Washington's marriageto Martha
Custis. By the 1890s, his wedding anniversary
hadbecomeanobjectof publiccommemoration.
Sponsoredby the Daughtersof the American
Revolutionand stirringinterestthroughoutthe
country,thecelebrationof Washington'swedding
day providedanotherlink connectingWashington's memoryto the nation'spopularculture.
In a society in whichthe distancebetweenthe
people and theirleadershad lessened,the symbolic "Fatherof his Country"was made into a
realfatheranda realhusbandwho loved andwas
amply loved in return.Emotionaldisplaymade
up a code whereinthe relationbetweenfathers
and children, grandfathersand grandchildren,
husbandsand wives, stood for the distancebetween the nation'sleadersand its people. Emotional display enteredinto politicalperceptions
by analog:Affectionis to coldnesswhatdemocracy is to elitism. Affection reveals equality
amongmen by diminishingthe formaldistance
thatseparatesthem.
Sin, no less than affection,emphasizessimilaritiesamong men. When Washingtondied in
1799,hiseulogistsdescribedhimas a manwithout
stain,a flawless man- indeed,the most perfect
mortalwho ever lived (Friedman1975, pp. 4478). In contrast,Americansof the industrialrevolutionandProgressiveErawantedtheirpolitical
leadersto be decentandsympathetic,notperfect.
As impulseand sensualitywere affirmedat the
expense of puritanicaland aristocraticrestraint,
as "a greateropenness to experience,an effervescenceandintensificationof sensibility"(Shils
1975, p. 101) became the core of a veritable
culturalrevolution,the nation'sheroesbeganto
personifyimpulseas well as conscience.
GeorgeWashington'simpulsescouldbe found
in every aspect of his tastes and activities,and
the printmediararelypassedup the opportunity
to makethempublic.His preferencesfor expen-
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sive, flashyclothes,fancyhouses,good food and
wine, cards,dirtyjokes, horse racing,dancing,
concerts, and the theater- not to mention a
prettyface and a nice ankle, of which he was
"toomuchof a man"(Ford1896,p. 108)to resist
were generallyappreciated.Includedin the
admiringcircle was RepresentativeandSpeaker
of the House ChampClark,a Missourianof ordinary social background.Many people were
grateful that Washington"sometimessinned,"
according to Representative Clark, since it
showedthat"Washingtonandthe commonman
belongedto the same breed"(New YorkTimes,
Feb. 22, 1915, p. 8).
Therewas a markeddifferencebetweenthese
twentieth-centuryaccounts of Washington's
characterand accounts heard and seen by his
contemporaries.Many people in Washington's
timeknewabouthis carnalappetite,butfew saw
anythingremarkableaboutit, except thathe renouncedit at his country'scall. In PuritanNew
Englandand along the seaboardrepublicit was
Washington'sasceticism,his rejectionof pleasure and comfort,thathis countrymencelebrated. One hundredyears later,the people would
admire Washingtonfor what he consumed as
well as for whathe renounced,for his exploitsin
la vie ege'reas well as la vie serieuse.
BRINGINGTHEPAST INTOTHE
PRESENT:WASHINGTONAND THE
GENTEELTRADITION
GeorgeWashington'sadeptnessatfrontierliving,
his experienceat commonlaborand attachment
to the commonpeople,his kindnessto children,
his strongromanticinclinationswere traitsthat
Americanshadalwaysassociatedwithdemocracy.
Beforethe Civil War,however,these traitswere
rarelystressedin accountsof Washington'slife,
even afterpoliticaldemocracyhadbeensecured.
BetweentheJacksonian"democraticrevolution"
andtheendof theCivil War- a periodof almost
fortyyears- Washington'simageborelittlerelation to America'segalitarianvalues. The democratizationof Washington's image lagged
behindthe democratization
of the society,in part
due to the kind of symbolic frame in which
Washington'searlierportrayalswere set.
The Federalist and Whig biographerswho
dominatedprewarportrayals
of Washingtonwere
ambivalentaboutthe new democraticrevolution
and wished to containit. They cast Washington
in a predemocraticneoclassicalmold that emphasizedhis gentlemanlyqualitiesand set him
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Severalaspects of his originalimage are evidentfromtheNew YorkTimesIndex.Of the 1,066
articlesaboutWashingtoncited in the Indexbetween 1875 and 1920,16 percentcommentedon
the traditionalmilitaryand political aspects of
his life as well as the modem "humanized"and
privateaspects,28 percentdealtwiththeerection
of memorialsandmonumentsto Washington,14
percentdealtwith statuesorpaintings,18 percent
reportedon the discoveryand tradeof relics
things thatWashingtonwore, touched,or used,
and 23 percentdescribedobservancesrelatedto
the anniversariesof his birthor militaryand political achievements.5Prominentamong the latter was the massive 1889 celebrationof Washington's presidentialinauguration.Clearly, the
vast majorityof articlesdepictedWashingtonas
anythingbut a common man - contraryto the
effortsof many late nineteenth-century
scholars
andpublicists.
Onlytentativeconclusionscanbe drawnabout
the way the old and the new conceptions of
Washington developed in different sectors of
society.Oneimportantconclusionrelatesto class
and class interests.The people most inclined to
notice and broadcastWashington'seighteenthcenturytraitswere those people displacedby the
late nineteenth-centuryindustrialorder,people
who subscribedto "adistinctcode of values,and
who modeled theirlives in accordancewith the
traditionsof gentility,modifiedby Americancircumstances"(Persons1973, p. 2). Distinguished
by good breeding,wealth, and commitmentto
publicduty,thegentryhadgovernedthecolonies,
thenthe states,.upto theearlynineteenthcentury.
By the Jacksonera, however, this class had alreadybeen strippedof its hegemony.Gentlemen
continuedto hold dominantpositions in local,
state, and nationalgovernmentthroughoutthe
nineteenthcenturyand into the early twentieth
century,but therewas no distinctiveagendaby
which these men could restoretheirauthorityas
a class. Indeed,by WorldWarI the public's respectforthegentlemanlyqualitiesthroughwhich
they had maintainedtheir place in the political
arenahad almosttotallyvanished.It was during
I One feature of antebellumliteraryculture that
the last fifty yearsof this declinethatthe genteel
might have underminedthe FederalistandWhig porclass became most conscious of itself as a sepatrayalswas the romanticparadigm,which was domiapartfrom the people.4The neoclassical influence, to be sure, was far from absolute. New
traitscompatiblewiththe cultureof the common
people, new symbols such as log cabins, cider,
and axes, and new representativemen, like Andrew Jacksonand William HenryHarrison,entered the heroic vision of the early nineteenth
century.Butthesedevelopmentsneverweakened
the neoclassical paradigmand, in fact, did not
achievetheirfullestexpressionuntilthe postwar
ascendancyof Lincoln.Untilthen,the neoclassical paradigmalone defined Washington'simage. Emphasizinghis restraintand temperance,
his undistinguishedbut perfectlybalancedabilities, his steadyjudgementanddevotiontojustice
and order,this model reflectedthe conservative
values of the nation'sintellectuals.
The neoclassicalmodel appealedto othersas
well. In an age markedby nostalgiafor the nation's founding era and founding fathers, few
people had difficulty thinkingof great men in
neoclassicalterms.Many could not conceive of
greatnessin any otherway. Therefore,neoclassical portrayalsof Washingtonas "a man above
the people"appealedto every sector of society
from his death until the end of the Civil War.
Althoughthis image lost some of its exclusiveness duringthe postwaryears,it remaineda conspicuouspartof the cultureof commemoration.
The changes in the portrayalsof Washington
did not resultfrom changesin the commemorative languagein whichhis memorywas originally described.Post-CivilWarAmericaspokeabout
Washingtonin two languages.Thenew language
evoked images of a democraticWashington,an
ordinarymanacquaintedwithhardship,warmin
his affections,and approachable.The older language evoked images of a predemocraticWashington - a hero unconquerableand incorruptible, dignified and remote. As postwarAmericans contemplatedthe new Washington,they
never forgothis originalimage or rejectedwhat
it stood for.

nant between 1830 and 1865 (Thrallet al. 1960, pp.
425-27; 429-32). But romanticismcontributednothing to the public's understandingof Washington.A
romanticWashington- driven by energy, enthusiasm, spontaneity,genius, and will - never existed.
Somethingin the man himself or in the way he was
originallyportrayedrancounterto theromanticmode.

I The volume of New YorkTimesarticlesis based
on citation counts for all years between 1870 and
1920. The percentagecontributionof varioustypes of
articles is estimatedfrom a sample of ten years, beginning in 1875 and includingevery fifth year thereafterup to and including 1920.
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rateand superiorsociety andclungmost desperately to its symbols (Persons 1973, p. 273), includingthe memoryof GeorgeWashington.
For the genteel, post-CivilWarAmericawas
no New Heroic Age, only furtherdeterioration
of a goldenage whengreatmen walkedtheland.
The centennialof this golden age was set in the
midstof a tarnishedindustrialrevolution.James
Russell Lowell (1897) reflectedthe irony as he
gave the traditional conception of George
Washingtonits most elegantmodem expression
in a poemdeliveredon July3, 1875in Cambridge
in commemoration of Washington's taking
command of the ContinentalArmy: "Virginia
gave us this imperialman / Cast in the massive
mould/ Of those high-staturedages old / Which
into granderforms our mortalmetal ran...."
Yet, how is this "imperialman"to be regardedin
a society of democraticmen, of men cast in the
modestmoldof a low staturedage, whosemortal
metal runs into diminishedforms?For Lowell,
as for other late nineteenth-century
gentlemen,
Washington'smemorywas the counterpointof
thisdiminishedsociety.Thus,ReverendAndrew
Peabody,addressingthe Cambridgecentennial,
condemnedthe illusion that Washingtonwas a
manno differentfromothermen and scornedits
favoredsupports,includinganecdotesaboutthe
stoic herolosing his temperandcursinghis subordinates.In truth,Washingtonhadthe "bearing
andgood mannersof a high-bredgentleman."In
every respect,ReverendPeabodycontinued,he
standsnot as a symbolof contemporarysociety,
but as a moral standardby which that society
falls short:
now living... , does anyone
"WereWashington
supposeitpossibleforhimtobechosentotheChief
Wouldheanswerthequestions,
make
Magistracy?
thecompromises,
givethepledges,withoutwhich
nonational
him?Could
convention
wouldnominate
he creepthroughthetortuous
mole-paths,
through
whichmennowcrawlintoplaceandgrovelinto
power?Wouldhe mortgage,expresslyor tacitly,
thevastpatronage
of Government
forthepriceof
his election?"(New YorkTimes,July6, 1875, p. 1)

Thoughtfulladies and gentlemeneverywhere
saw things as ReverendPeabodydid. Without
ideals, withoutgreatmen, the genteel believed,
therecan be no civilization,only venality,mediocrity,crassness.HenryAdams used Washington to make this point in a novel. Locatednear
the capital city, Mount Vernon was a favorite
place for afternoonoutingsin the 1880s. On one
suchoccasiontheprotagonist,Mrs.Lee, remarks
on thepeaceanddignityof theold placecompared
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to thecapitalandits coarsepoliticalcircles.Mrs.
Lee feels herselfto be a partof this new breed,
but she is awareof herown ambivalence:"Why
was it . . . thateverythingWashingtontouched,
he purified,even down to the associationsof his
house? And why is it that everythingwe touch
seems soiled?Whydo I feel uncleanwhenI look
at MountVernon?"(Adams[1880] 1908,p. 135).
At the 1885 dedication of the Washington
Monument,John Daniel, a Virginiagentleman,
continuedthe traditionof usingWashingtonas a
symbol for the repudiationof industrialsociety.
Daniel recognized that "aristocraticmanners
touchthesensitivenerveof a democraticpeople";
however,it is preciselythe men who displayed
suchmannerswho werebest suitedto "copewith
great forces, resolve greatproblems,and assert
great principles."At worst, Daniel continued,
these men neverposed a dangerto society, as do
those who "in laterdays corruptthe suffragein
the rankgrowthof cities; build up palaces and
pile up millionsamidcrowdedpaupers;monopolize telegraphicand railwaylines by corporate
machinery"(Daniel 1903, p. 266; also see Van
Dyke 1906, pp. 777-78).
These men did not speak only to their own
class. Manyordinarymenandwomenweremore
thanreadyto acceptcriticismof America'scorruptionandvulgarityandto embracethe genteel
Washingtonas a moralexample.Howeverselfservingtheircelebrationof Washingtonmayhave
been, it was the originalimageof him, an image
of politicalpurityandunflaggingdevotionto duty,
thatthe genteelsoughtto preserve.Theybecame
the unwitting custodians of traditionalvalues
sharedby society as a whole.
Throughout the Progressive Era, George
Washingtonwouldremaina standardthatAmerica's businessand politicalleadersbetrayed.So
far had these leadersdescended,in fact, that it
appearedthat symbolically they had replaced
America's original enemy. In a Washington's
BirthdaypoemintheChicagoDailyTribune(Feb.
22, 1910,p. 1O),Washingtonis asked:"You,who
wereFreedom'schosenspear- / Herorgan- /
Would you have traded,had you known,/ The
occupantof England'sthrone/ ForRockefelleror
for Pier-PontMorgan?"True, Washingtonhad
also beena richman,buthe was suitedforpublic
responsibilitybecause he was a selfless aristocrat,not a self-servingbourgeois."He was in no
sensecommercial,andno Americanherohasever
beencommercial"("Washington
theMan"1908).
The aristocraticideal was thus harnessedto the
antibusinessinterestsof the commonman.
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Just as admirersof the democraticWashington repudiatedhis predemocraticbiographersfor
idealizinghim, so cultivatorsof the aristocratic
Washingtoncriticizedbiographerswho madehim
seem ordinary.Thus,Towne (1903) condemned
Ford's biography, which "deliberately and
avowedly intendedto bring Washingtondown
from his high historicpedestal"and so prevent
manhe was"
of theunparalleled
our"appreciation
(p. v). Written at a time when Washington's
prominentposition in America's pantheonhad
been challenged by Lincoln, statementsabout
Washingtonas themostperfectmaneverto walk
the earthmadesense to a minorityof Americans.
But what was wrong with the majority?A contributorto The Nation, one of the turn-of-thecentury'shighbrowperiodicals,musthave asked
himself this questionbefore he told his readers
that "Washingtonnever tolerated the notion,
flauntedby some of his successorsin the Presidentialchair,thatihe voice of the people, whatever its tone or its message, was the voice of
God .... No one realizedbetterthanhe the inherentdangersof populargovernment"("Washington" 1899, p. 460). This statementconveys
anothercritiqueof the common man and a new
wrinkleon Washington'smemoryas a counterpoint to the vulgaritiesof democracy.No one
expressedthispointbetterthanthatardentadmirer
of aristocracy,H. L. Mencken.GeorgeWashington,he said,"hadno beliefin theinfalliblewisdom
of the commonpeople, but regardedthem as inflammatorydolts, and triedto save the republic
fromthem"(Mencken[1918] 1961, p. 68).
A CONTRAPUNTALMEMORY
To assertthatGeorgeWashingtonshouldbe rememberedas an aristocratintenton stavingoff
the threatsof democracyis to misconstruethe
man and his society. In experienceand political
outlookWashingtonwas a republican,andhe was
so regardedby his own generation.As civil war
convertedhis ruralrepublicinto a new industrial
society, his image became more attractiveto
egalitariantastes.
Severalfactorscombinedto preventthis shift
from occurringearlier.The Jacksonianrevolution could not democratizeWashingtonbecause
it happenedat a time when the nation'spast and
its founders were deeply revered, because the
men who wrote the historyof the foundingera
sharedthe genteel values of its leaders,and because these writers succeeded in keeping the
greatestleader,Washington,high in the people's
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regard.After 1865, however, a new portrayal
emerged. The Civil War's scale diminished
Washington's prestige by downgrading his
achievementsand creatingits own heroes such
as Lincoln, who dramaticallypersonified the
egalitarianideal. Also, an industrialrevolution
followed the war, and as its excesses became
manifest,egalitarianvaluesbecamemoresalient.
Servingas a mediatingdevice betweenmemory
and society, realism, the new representational
paradigm, affirmed these values by bringing
Washingtoninto a more intimate and warmer
relationwith the people.
The portrayalof Washington'scommon side
redefinedhis gentility,satisfactorilyresolvingfor
the peoplethe dissonanceinherentin the coming
togetherof a democraticpresentanda hierarchical, deferentialpast.Indeed,thisresolutionmade
Washingtonall the moreappealing,as his aristocraticbackgroundset the commonaspectsof his
conductin bold relief. If the ideological spokesmen of America'sold wealth used the memory
of Washingtonto affirm the well-defined and
orderlyclass system of his time, the ideological
spokesmenof America'smassesfoundhim to be
a manwho transcendedhis own time,a manwho
recognizedthedignityof the ordinarypeopleand
enrichedthe cultureof a democracy.
"Ideologicalspokesmen"refersto thosewhose
portrayalsof Washingtonreflectedthe values of
definite sectors of society. However, to draw a
one-to-onerelationshipbetweenthespokesmen's
social background and their perceptions of
Washingtonwouldbe difficult.Manywritersand
artistswho sought Washington'scommon side
were themselvesfrom a privilegedbackground,
while manywho soughtto preservethe patrician
Washingtonwereless privileged.Thecorrespondencebetweenthespokesmen'sbackgroundsand
their perceptionof Washingtonwas imperfect,
yet this correspondencewas strong enough to
providea suitableenvironmentforthecultivation
of two distinctiveimages of Washington.
Washington'saristocraticand democraticimages have been sustainedby a complex structure
of claim and counterclaim.Influentialpersons
and groupsoften succeed in imposingtheirversions of the past on others.Equallyoften, however, a person'sor a group'seffortto reconstruct
the past is limitedby otherswho aretryingto do
the same(Schudson1989,p. 112).Suchhas been
thecase withthememoryof GeorgeWashington.
The thingsrememberedaboutWashingtonwere
limitednotonlybecausedifferentgroupschecked
and balancedeach other's conceptionsof him,
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butalso becausethecheckingandbalancingprocess sustainedthe essential aspects of his conception.Washingtonthe remoteman andthe intimateman, the man in sympathywith the genteel class andthe manin sympathywiththecommon class - these two portrayalshadcoexisted
from the very time of his death.6The Washington image handeddown from one generationto
the next was not a unitaryone. Traditionconveyed contradictoryideas of the man, and by
reiteratingthisdualitythedebatesabout"thereal
Washington"preservedit.7
The dualismof commonnessanddistinctionis
deeply rooted in America's political culture.It
goes back to both the egalitarianvalues of the
antebellumDemocratictraditionand the hierarchical values of the Federalist-antebellum
Whig
tradition(Meyers1960;Tocqueville1946;Howe
1979;Ellis andWildavsky1989).Egalitarianand
hierarchicalvalues have always been unevenly
personifiedby Washington:His antebellumimage was largelyhierarchical,and it was not until
the Civil Warended thathis egalitarianaspects
commandedstronginterest.Nothinginherentin
postwar industrialdemocracy,however, could
have induced the people to make so much of
Washington'scommonnessif prewarinterpreters had not preservedit in theirportrayalsof his
gentility.Thus,the commonside of Washington
was not invented,butrediscovered.His youthful
experienceon the frontier,his strongdomestic
attachments,his ordinarytalents, his personal
modestyandoccasionalpublicawkwardness,his
politenessto ordinarypeople- thesetraitswere
appreciated
and
by Washington'scontemporaries
recordedin accountsof his life (Schwartz1987,
pp. 151-55, 182-83).If therewereno suchtraitsin
the old Washingtonto echo the concernsof this
new society,he wouldnot haveremainedso vividly in its memory,let alone remainedone of its
idols. Such traitsremainedperipheralto Washington's image, however,until this new society
emergedat war'send in 1865.
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CONCLUSION
Between 1800and 1865therewas only a genteel
image of George Washingtonand this was reveredby everystratumof society.Between 1865
and 1920, two images of George Washington
appeared,eachadmiredin thecontextof different
ideals and different interests. The common
Washingtonreflectedthe dignityof thecommon
man and affirmeddemocraticvalues.8The genteelWashingtonreflectedanaristocraticstandard
of whichcommonmen,regardlessof wealth,fell
short.Affirmingthe"usevalue"of memory,these
two conceptionsconformto Schudson's(1987,
p. 105) recognitionthat "the past is constantly
being retoldin orderto legitimatepresentinterests." Yet, Washington's prewarand postwar
images possessed similarelements, which supportsSchudson'scomplementarybelief that"the
past is in some respects,and undersome conditions,highlyresistantto effortsto makeit over."
Tradition,Schudsonadded,offers the most potentresistance.People'sreconstructions
of thepast
are"confinedto theexperiencesof theirown traditions,"particularlythose embeddedin formal
institutions (pp. 108-9). Supervising the past
throughtheir own archivalor commemorative
enterprises,institutionssuchas the state,church,
andfamilyseekto ensurethattraditionalconceptionsof the pastremainindependentof the experiencesof differentgenerations.Thus,theearliest
construction
of anhistoricalobjectlimitstherange
of thingssubsequentgenerationscan do with it.

figures, including AbrahamLincoln. Just as Washington'sgentilitywas qualifiedby a newly appreciated commonness,so Lincoln'scommonnesswas qualified by a newly appreciatedgentility(Schwartz1990;
also see Cunliffe 1988). Washingtonremainedprimarily an epic hero; Lincoln, a folk hero, but each
less exclusively than before. By 1920, there was almost as muchdualismwithintheirimagesas between
them.
' Many Americansturnedto Washingtonin their
effortto preservedemocraticvalues againstthe influ6 ThroughStuart's(1899) "negativemethod,"this ence of foreignersand immigrants.The nativists'use
dualismaffirmeditself. "Notone of all personsques- of Washington was manifest in many ways, from
tionedwas willing to say Washingtonwas an 'Aristo- pamphletsdescribing"GeneralWashington'sVision"
crat,' and yet almost every one said he was not a - a prophecyof America'sstruggleagainstEurope'Democrat"'(p. 1815). One word was insufficientto an influence(reprintedfrom Wesley Bradshaw,Nadescribe him - Washington was a "Democratic tional Tribune,vol. 4, Dec., 1880) - to inflammatoAristocrat."
ry orations by clergymen and politicians (Marling
I By the early years of the twentiethcentury,this 1988, pp. 128-31, 191, 235-36). Desire to
limit the
dualismbecame more acute and more salient than it immigrantpopulation's cultural influence was exhad ever been before. That the dualism was in the pressly invoked in 1924 to justify the gigantic 1932
cultureratherthan the man is suggested by its con- WashingtonBicentennial(UnitedStates 1932,vol. 5,
spicuous role in the constitutionof other historical p. 600).
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Late nineteenth-centuryAmericans came to
know and reverethe same Washingtonthatwas
knownandreveredin the earlynineteenthcentury. Self-sacrifice as opposed to the pursuitof
self-interest;indifferenceto poweras opposedto
politicalambition;moderationas opposedto excess; resolutenessas opposedto brilliance;temperanceas opposedto ferventreligiosity;harmony betweenpublicandprivatelife as opposedto
inconsistency- these genteel traits valued in
the early nineteenthcentury showed up in the
late nineteenthcenturyWashington'sBirthday
speeches,newspapercommentaries,popularperiodicals,andchildren'sliterature.The people's
curiosityabout"thereal Washington,"theirdeterminationto see his ordinaryside, never seriously underminedtheirappreciationof his gentilityor weakenedtheirbelief in his greatness.In
the American memory, an egalitarianand an
aristocraticlegacy existed side by side. By the
late nineteenthcentury,the originalgenteel dimension had ceased to dominatethe collective
understanding,
butit curtailedthelengthsto which
the democratizationof Washingtoncould go.
Highlightingthecontinuityof memoriesacross
generations,the example of Washingtonundermines anytheorythatexplainsimagesof thepast
by relatingthemto their"sources"in theconcerns
andstructuresof thepresent.It was preciselythis
kindof theorythatMead(1932, 1938) formulated. He believed that all aspectsof the past lose
relevancewhenpresentconditionschange.Likewise, Halbwachsasked: "How can currentsof
collective thoughtwhose impetuslies in the past
be re-created, when we can grasp only the
present?"(Halbwachs[1950] 1980, p. 80) The
radicalelement in these formulationsis not the
emphasison presentrelevanceas a conditionfor
remembering,but the assumptionthat the past
enduresonly becausesocietyremainsunchanged
and thatgenerationsthatentertaindifferentconceptionsof the pastmustbe aliento one another,
"liketwo treestumps,"as Halbwachsputit, "that
touchattheirextremitiesbutdo notformoneplant
becausetheyarenototherwiseconnected."9
Thus,
9 Halbwachs'sargumentis circularbecauseit conceives the makeup of society in terms of the very
memoriesthatsociety is supposedto shapeandmaintain. "By definition,"he explains,collective memory
"doesnot exceed the boundariesof the group"(Halbwachs 1980, p. 80). When these boundariesare violated, when "mencomposing the same group in two
successiveperiodsare ... otherwiseunconnected"and
"touch[only] at theirextremities"(p. 80), then "historical memory,"or the recalling of earlier genera-
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MeadandHalbwachsassumethatsocial change
thataltersperceptionof the pastis reconstructive
change, and that it occurs when the past is replacedratherthanbuiltupon.Collectivememory
undergoesbasicrevisionas new valuesandsocial
structuresreplacethe old. Mead and Halbwachs
believed,like Lowenthal(1985), thatundersuch
conditions"thepast is a foreigncountry."
To understandsocial change as a cumulative
process that superimposesnew social and symbolic structureson old ones,orthatmodifiesthese
structureswithoutreplacingthem,or thatbrings
about structuraltransformationwithoutaltering
fundamentalvalues (Lipset 1979),makesit easier to go beyondMeadandHalbwachsandunderstandhow early conceptionsof the past are sustainedacrosstime. Neitherthe specific assumption of a "primacyeffect" nor the general assumptionthatpartof the pastis autonomous,cut
off from the vicissitudes of social experience,
contributemuch to this kind of understanding.
The commemorationof George Washington,in
particular,may have had a logic and force of its
own, accumulatingover the yearsa "self-perpetuatingrhetoricalpower"(Schudsonp. 109), but
the momentum was certainly sustained by a
hospitablesocial context.The primarycondition
for the enduranceof traditionalconstructionsis
always the enduranceof the social realitiesthey
symbolize. EarlyindustrialAmericawas vastly
differentfromtheAmericain whichWashington
lived and died. While it consistedof a different
economy and class system, a differentpolitical
order,a differentterritory,it was not a different
society. It was the same society because it sustained,in the contextof change and dissensus,a
stablesense of identitybased partly,but firmly,
on thelibertarianvaluesof aneighteenth-century
gentryclass.Forthisreason,thedemocratic
imageof
Washingtoncouldbe superimposedupontheearlier patricianimage but could neverreplaceit.
There was, of course, a third portrayal of
Washington.Organizationslike the Daughters
of the American Revolution, the Sons of the
Revolution,and the ColonialDames drew upon
Washington'sprivilegedbackgroundto symbolize the new wealthof the bourgeoisclass.'0Their
tions whose way of life a group does not share, replaces "collectivememory,"which involves the contemplationof earliergenerationswhose way of life a
groupcarrieson (pp. 78-83). This analyticdistinction
allows Halbwachsto skirtthe problemof how collective memoryis preservedin the contextof fundamental changes in society.
10 Marling(1988) describedthis attemptin detail.
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vision, however,neverattainedculturalauthority." The notionthatWashington'sgreatnesslay
in his aptitudefor business, which emerged in
the 1920s, played a minorrole in his commemoration,even thoughit expressedthe mentality
of society'sdominantstratum("RevealingGeo."
1921; Prussing 1921a,b; Hulbert 1925; Clark
1929).Business'scommandingrole in the economy andstronginfluenceon the statewas never
accompaniedby controloverthepast.In theend,
industrialdemocracywas ennobledratherthan
madebourgeoisby Washington'smemory.
The differentimages of George Washington
are all vehicles for dealingwith the necessityof
moving beyond presentunderstandingsof collective memory.The case of Washingtonshows
that therecannotbe separatetheoriesof collective memory- one to explainchangesin what
is remembered;anotherto explainpersistencein
whatis remembered.Nordo thefactsof thiscase
allow us to incorporatethe persistenceandinnovation of memory into a third reconciliatory
theory,for such a constructionwould presume
the very inconsistencythatit mustdemonstrate.
The presenceof inheritedmemoriesin the midst
of inventedmemoriesis notan anomalyrequiring
reconciliation.Becausethe presentis constituted
by the past, the past's retentionas well as its
reconstructionmust be anchoredin the present.
As each generationmodifiesthe beliefs presented by previousgenerations,thereremainsan assemblageof old beliefs coexistingwith the new,
includingold beliefs aboutthe past itself (Shils
1981, p. 39).
Accordingly,Mead,Halbwachs,andtheirfollowers are rightto anchorcollective memoryin
the present.Their erroris to underestimatethe
present'scarryingpower. They fail to see that
the same presentcan sustaindifferentmemories
and thatdifferentpresentscan sustainthe same
Marling'sconclusions,however,arebasedlargelyon
New York City's centennialof Washington'sInaugurationand on the emergenceduringthe 1920s of a
series of articlesin popularmagazinesthatdepicted
Washingtonas a businessman."Muffledin a cocoon
of pink silk"(p. 119), Washingtonbecomes "another
robberbaronwith a housefulof tastefulpossessions"
(p. 117). These conceptionsof Washingtonare striking preciselybecausethey are so unrepresentative
of
the way most Americansthoughtabouthim and celebratedhis memory.
I The 1889 George Washington Inauguration
Centennialin New Yorkwas organizedexpresslyfor
the city's "better"people. "It is true,"the New York
Worldexplained,"that,except the 2,500 free seats in
Union Square for women and children, secured
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memory.Once this erroris corrected,the Mead/
Halbwachsand the Durkheim/Shilsapproaches
to collectivememorycan be seen as specialcases of a broadergeneralizationthat relatesboth
change and continuityin the perceptionof the
pastto immediatehumanexperience.Thepresent
evidence,at least,shows thatthe original,aristocraticimage of Washingtonwas preservedand
the new democraticimage createdby the same
society. These contrastingimages coexisted becausesocietycontinuedto embraceaspectsof its
aristocratic
past(gentilitywithoutprivilege)while
it rejectedaspectsof its presentdemocraticculture(privilegewithoutgentility).Washington's
changing and enduring images thereby legitimatedand sustainedone another.
How we go aboutrememberingWashingtonis
notmuchdifferentfromhow we rememberother
importantfiguresinAmericanhistory.Projecting
ourselvesbackwardandforwardin thathistorical
field, we find significantchangesin the perceptionof mostpublicmen,includingWashington's
suchasThomasJefferson,Alexcontemporaries,
anderHamilton(Peterson1962), and the Marquisde Lafayette(Loveland1971).Yet we rarely
mistakesuch men for others,since the continuities in theirimagesaremoredistinctivethanthe
vicissitudes.Exceptionsare easy to find. Many
originalbiographiesandhistoricalaccountshave
been revised so extensively as to be no longer
recognizable;othersremainunchangedoverlong
periods of time. Although common, these instancesarenotparadigmaticof collectivememory. In most cases, as in the contemplationof
Washington,we findthepastto be neithertotally
precariousnorimmutable,buta stableimageupon
which new elementsare intermittentlysuperimposed. The past, then, is a familiarratherthana
foreign country; its people different, but not
strangersto the present.
throughthe tenacityand pluck of MayorGrant,and
the 25 cent seats in the City-HallPark,there is little
provision made by the committee for the poor, or
even for well to do working people." The Chicago
Tribune(Apr. 30, 1889) reprintedthis comment,expressingno surprisethatsucha situationshouldpresent
itself in plutocraticNew York. The Tribunewent to
greatpainsto show how differentlythe centennialof
Washington's inaugurationwould be observed in
Chicago:"Thewhole people of the city are going to
celebrate.Fashionandmoney takethe back seats today." Sources from other cities show the Chicago
plan to be the most representative;the New York
plan,least so.
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